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Chninpioii Corn Grower.
The modern scientific farmer is as

careful about the "pedlgreo" ot tho
soeds ho raises as about that of his
llvo stock. So thoroughly is this fact
Appreciated that largo prizes aro now
awarded for grain which has heon
developed by a long scries of exporl-mont- s,

as was Uhe caso at tho recent
Land and Irrigation exposition In
Now York, whero a $1,000 silver cup
was given to William H. Dorln for
tho thirty best ears of corn in tho
United States. Tho corn was raised
on a Virginia farm which was bought
In 1905 for about ?10 an acre. Tho
"breeder" of tho cereal received tho
award for tho highest number of
points in compactness, germination,
productivity, percentago of grain to
the cob, maturity and uniformity.
Tho corn Is a cross between tho
Urovo county and Johnson county
varieties. Mr. Dorin lias sold sever-
al ears from his exhibit at $10 each.

Girl Frog Farmer.
Frog farming, is an enterprise car-

ried oil by the American girl of to-
day.

Miss Isabollo Morgan is a pioneer
in this lino. Before taking up the
occupation of frog farming sho was
a stenographer in Baltimore. Tho
training then gained sho considers
tho basis of her success.

When the strain of office hours
told on Miss Morgan's health her
physician ordered her into tho open
air, and sho returned to her home on
a farm. '

Maryland is ono of tho six States
that lead in supplying tho country
with frogs, and tho marshy lowlands
on Miss Morgan's father's property
offered suitable environment for the
work.

Tho bullfrog is the variety with
which It is most profitable to stock
a farm, as their large size makes
them especially valuable as a table
delicacy, and their greedy habits
render them easy to capture. When
sold for food, full grown bullfrogs
Tiring from $1 to $1 per dozen. Es-
pecially large, fine specimens aro
chipped by Miss Morgan for use in
biological laboratories. These often
bring as big a price as ?3 each.

Tho frog reserve of this Maryland
girl consists of a series of marshy
ponds, each Inclosed by tho wire
fencing. From May to July tho
ponds aro closely watched for eggs,
which are removed to another

Here the eggs hatch and
the giant bullfrog tadpoles slowly de
volop through a period extending
from one to three seasons. Theso
tadpoles often reach a length of six
or seven Inches.

Tho young frog, when it develops,
Is removed to a third pond, whero ho
can neither molest the tadpoles nor
be harmed by his full-grow- n rela-
tives.

Here ho spends his time burled In
tho mud and moss, except at night,
when he comes out to feed upon tho
insects, dead fish, larvae and other
delicacies that mako up tho young
frog's menu.

The frogs Miss Morgan sells for
eating purposes have tho legs skin-
ned and shipped in Ice water. The
cholco specimens destined for labora-
tory use are first selected.

IMows Aero in Loss Than Fivo Min-l- it

e.s.
The world's record for plowing was

recently broken In a demonstration
at Purdue University, Indiana, in
which a gang plow having 50 plows
and drawn by three traction engines
turned over a stubble Held at the
rate of an aero every 4 V4 minutes,
says Popular Mechanics. This mam-
moth plow cuts a strip nearly CO ft.
wide, and turns over 7 acres for
avery mile It travels. Each of the 50
plows Is independent of tho others,
rising and falling as easily and natu-
rally as a wooden chip on tho sur-
face of rough water, so that the ser-
vice of the machine Is not confined
to ground i absolutely level.

What such a plow as tho ono
shown can accomplish when started
out on an open, fairly level prairie
Is remarkable. Allowing for no de-
lays. It will turn over 7 acres for
every mile traveled, 11 acres every
hour, and, working 12 hours per
day. six days per week, it will plow
1,000 acres. Working two shifts of
men and plowing all night, as Is now
often done, tho acreage turned over
in a week would bo Just doubled.
Fifty years ago a farmer with his
team of oxen had to toil from dawn
to sunset to break an aero of land,
walking more than 10 miles to tho
aero.

To Exhibit .Statu Apples,
llarrlsburg, Pa., Jan. 1. To glvo

a practical demonstration of tho fact
that tho much-laude- d apple growing
regions of tho far West havo "noth-
ing on" Pennsylvania, tho Stato De-
partment of Agriculture through
State Economic Zoologist Surface, is
preparing tho greatest display over
made of apples produced In tho Koy-fito-

Stato. Tho display is to bo a
feature of tho annual meeting of tho
Keystone Stato Fair Association, to
he held In the Duouenso Gardens,
Pittsburgh, January -- 5 to 20.

The Department of Agrlculturo
now has in storage more than 400
hushols of Pennsylvania-grow- n ap-pl- os

to bo used in this display. All
theso apples como from tho designat-
ed "model orchards" thoroughout tho
State, whero for tho education of
neighboring farmers and fruit grow-
ers, tho trained agents of tho Division
of Economic Zoology do tho work of
pruning, spraying, etc., or seo that it
is dono by tho owner In accordanco
with modern scientific methods.

The exhibit will comprise also tho
elxth annual corn show and the an-
nual fruit, dairy and vegetable
ehows. Every bureau of tho Agricu-
ltural Dopartment will havo an

For High Grado Farming,
llarrlsburg, Jan. 1. Tho annual

meeting of the stato board of agrl-
culturo will bo held In llarrlsburg,
beginning January 24. It proniises
to bo largely attended by agricultur-
ists from all over tho stato. Among
the subjects to bo discussed will bo
'Tho Prnctlcal Sldo of Local Organi-

zation 1n Agrlculturo," Introduced by
J. Aldus Herr, of Lancnstor, In nn ad-

dress In which ho will refer to tho
combinations which havo heon Im-
posing on the farmer, and at tho
same time will mako suggestions to
assist tho consumer In reducing tho
high cost of living.

DO FOltESTS PKESEUVE WATER?
Export testimony is notoriously

uncertain and contradictory, and tho
testimony of tho forestry experts be-
fore tho National Waterways Com-
mission is no exception to tho rule.

This commission, composed of
members of tho two houses of Con-
gress, hns been inquiring Into tho ef-
fect of forests upon tho flow of
streams. PInchot and 'his followers
have contended that forests aro es-

sential to tho conservation of tho
water supplies, and upon this theory
they havo largely based their fight.

Other experts flatly contradict
him, and their platform Is summed
up by ono Washington correspondent
In tho following nine points:

First. There Is a decided lim-
it to tho amount of water that
tho forest cover can absorb.

Second. After tho capacity
of tho forest cover Is exhausted,
additional water must run off
into the streams.

Third. Tho amount of run-o- ff

depends directly upon tho
amount of precipitation, except
as modified by other factors.

Fourth. Tho rapidity of tho
run-o- ff largely depends upon tho
steepness of a slope and is not
much affected by tho forest
cover.

Fifth. Tho 'highest water oc-
curs whero warm spring rains
fall upon an accumulation of
snow.

Sixth. High water, such as
occurs in tho Ohio valley, ro-su- lts

from the discharging of
the high waters of the tributar-
ies together rather than In suc-
cession.

Seventh. In periods of pro-
longed drought forests may mako
the low water of streams lower
rather than higher.

Eighth. Examples of streams
whoso flow has Improved after
deforestation appear to bo as
numerous as aro thoso whero
tho opposite result has been
noted.

Ninth. Studies of this ques-
tion, using all available data for
a given stream over a long per-
iod of time, fall to discloso any
appreciable connection between
forests and stream flow.
Hut whether this version in near-

er the facts than tho PInchot ver-
sion, there can bo do doubt that the
sympathy of tho peoplo Is with the
conservation movement within ra-
tional bounds and that as a nation
we aro In favor of guarding our for-
ests.

We aro glad to say that Pennsyl-
vania has been foremost In this
movement and that sho was a con-
servationist before Mr. PInchot was
ever heard of In this part of tho
country.

With tho Llvo Stock.
Never put hot water directly into

tho cream.
A reliable thermometer should al-

ways be kept handy and used.
Guesswork doesn't pay when mak-
ing butter.

Cracks In tho bottom of tho rack
will swallow up more grain than the
sheep eat, and fat nothing at that. '

Tho slzo and strength of the
lambs nt birth will bo governed by
tho feed and caro of tho ewes during
tho winter.

Clover or alfalfa hay, with a light
ration of wheat bran and llnseed-me- al

and roots Is tho Ideal ration
for tho owes.

Tho colt muBt havo exorcise while
growing, to develop its muscles and
tendons.

Don't keep tho colts tied up in
stalls day In and day out. It will
ruin tho best colt.

Whon you buy a horse do you
look at his knees? If they aro all
marked up, make careful inquiry as
to tho causo of stumbling on tho
road.

Itomembor that tho colt has a
small stomach, and must be fed with
caro and intelligence A colt cram-
med with coarse food, develops Into
a d, dyspeptic, colicky
horse.

Much of tho success with hogs de-
pends upon kcoplng them frco from
lico.

It pays to brush tho sows with a
good stiff brush. Try It and seo how
they enjoy It.

Do not glvo tho hogs frozon swill.
Do not glvo them frozon or half-froz- en

vegetables. It will upset tho
stomach, causo Indigestion and a loss
In coudition. January Farm Jour-
nal.

To Cultivate Memory.
Tho best way to romomber a thing

Is thoroughly to understand It, and
ofton to recall It to mind, ny read-
ing continually with great attention,
and novor passing a passage without
understanding and considering it
well, the momory will bo stored with
knowledge, and things will recur at
times when wo want them, though
wo can novor recollect tho passages
or from whence wo draw our Ideas.

Lot all our correspondents bo
on tho alert and seo to it that the
Citizen gets all the news.

SOUTH l'UESTON GRANGE NEWS.
South Preston Grnngo, No. 1005,

mot Saturday, December 10. After
giving tho now candidate, Andrew
Monnhan, tho third and fourth de-
grees, tho annual election of offi-
cers wns held. Tho following wore
elected: Master, S. B. Doylo; ovor-see- r,

H. M. Spencer; lecturer, An-
drew Monahan; stoward, Len Stono;
assistant stoward, F. S. Doylo; chap-
lain, I. It. Doylo; treasurer, S. E.
Brooking; secretary, W. II. Doylo;
G. IC, M. T. Monahan; ceres, Jcnnlo
Doylo; pomona, Ida Sargent; Horn,
Mrs. S. E. Brooking; Indy assistant
stoward, Mrs. W. II. Doyle.

By an unanimous voto Martin
Denio was elected a traveling rep-
resentative for tho S. P. Grnnge.
Brother Denio is ono ot tho most
fluent speakers In our Grange.

Frank Doyle, our delegate to tho
Stato Grange, held at Scranton last
week, returned 'homo on Saturday,
and Saturday evening gavo us a long
talk on tho Stato Grange doings.
Tho other members of this Grango
who visited Scranton for tho meet-
ing wero Martin Denio, Leon Stono,
C. H. Spencer, and Robert Spencer.

December 8th tho S. P. Grange
gavo a banquet for tho members,
their wives and sweethearts. Gal-
lons and gallons of big fat oysters
wero eaten; some of thorn wero stow-
ed, some were fried, still others wore
served in many different ways. Tho
table just groaned under the good
things that only farmers' wives
know how to cook.

Worthy Master S. D. Doyle served
as toastmaster and tho many funny
toasts and stories would mako tho
editor laugh.

On Friday forenoon, Dec. 15, Ja-
cob GHer's house was burned to tho
ground. The flro started from an
over-heate- d stove, and before the
family wero aware tho house was In
flames. Nothing was saved except
ono dress. Several diamond rings
and a largo sum of money wero also
burned. House and contents were
Insured. Mr. Geier expects to build
a new homo soon.

ELKS BECOME RIG BROTHERS.
In his report to tho Grand Lodge of

Elks, at Atlantic City last July,
Grand Exalted Ruler Aug. Herr-
mann, of Clncinnattl, discussed at
length tho Big Brothers movement,
urging upon tho Individual lodges
and members of tho order that they
make the movement their own.

Mr. Herrmann's thought was that
every Elk ought to bo a big brother,
and so eloquently did ho declaro him-
self beforo tho Grand Lodge that
money was appropriated then and
thero to reprint In pamphlet form
tho portion of his address In which
ho talked of tho Big Brothers.
Every Elk In tho United States has
a copy of that pamphlet now, or will
havo within a few days.

"How is tho Big Brother move
ment to bo organized?" asks Mr.
Herrmann, and then ho proceeds to
answer his own question:

First in the heart! Then by
that species of organization
which has its basis in some ono
or other association formed for
mutual benefit, for uplift or for
works of benevolence, and thero
Is no organization like unto tho
organization of Elkdoni better
fitted, or better equipped In
membership and in brother-
hood, for taking up tho work of
tho Big Brother.

Lot each Elk take somo Little
Brother by the hand and with
words of encouragement and of
companionship lead him to the
piano occupied by tho Big
Brother in tho world of busi-
ness, of professional men, of in-
dustry, of scienco and, more
than all, to the plane of self-respe- ct

and of coulldeuco In and
lovo for his fellow men. Tho
rags on tho back of tho Little
Brother of the street cover only
his body but no man knows
whether that body may not bo
united to a soul and to a mind
capablo of great thiugs or, at
the very least, capablo of rising
from tho piano of tho gutter to
the plane of honest labor and In-
tegrity.
Mr. Herrmann was right when ho

said that tho great-hearte- d, truly-benevole- nt

organization known as tho
Benevolent and Protective Order of
Elks Is peculiarly well adapted to
carry on Big Urother work. Tho
Elk only needs to bo shown how to
help tho 'helpless and in directing
his attention to this now and admir-
able movement of Individualizing
charity and of guaranteeing a high-
er averago of citizenship In futuro
generations, Mr. Herrmann has
erected a glorious monument to his
administration.

Tho Giunt Drum Major's Wives.
An amusing story Is told on the

members of tho "Kilties" band
tho giant drum major, Don-al- d

MacCorroack, who Is seven feot
two Inches tall and who marches at
tho head of tho parado the "Kiltie3"
mako In each town thoy visit.

Whllo on tour of the world tho
band played an engagement at Suva,
tho capital city of tho FIJI Islands,
whore tho natives twenty years ago
wero cannibals and who had never
seen a Scotchman In Highland cos
tumo bofore tho arrival of tho "KI1
ties." During the pnrado, lllo after
fllo of native women, arm In arm,
skipped along bohlnd tho band yoll-ln- g:

"ninola, Rlnolal" which is tho
natlvo word for "Good, Good!" and
tho cry wns taken up by tho vory
much-amuso- d malo half of tho popu-
lation who were standing In solid
files along tho principal streets as
Interested spectators of tho scono.

Now Is the tlmo to subscribe
for Tho Citizen. It will bo hotter in
tho futuro. Try it.

Gives Trainers Sugges-

tions.

SENSIBLE TALK FOR WAYNE
COUNTY FANCIERS TO DIGEST

OUR RIRDS GOING TO SCRAN- -
"

TON TO CA1TURE PRIZES.

T. F. McGrew has prepared tho
following suggestions for thoso who
aro training their birds for tho show:

Pick out your prospective prize
wlnnors and place them in a pen by
themselves, separating tho males
from tho fomalos. Tho pen should
be rather small, so as to got tho birds
used to close confinement, but not so
small ns to bo crowded. Cover tho
floor with nlco clear litter to a depth
of ntno Inches or 'a foot.

A training coop should bo placed
in the pen about threo feot from tho
floor and each of tho birds should
bo placed In this every day or so and
handled gently until It loses Its nerv-
ousness. It Is possiblo by exorcising
caro and patience to teach tho bird
to poso for you and apparently tako
prldo in showing Itself off. A few
cholco bits of food will work won-
ders in gaining a bird's confidence.

In choosing your birds i first seo
they havo no disqualifications. Then
look to tho shape, always keep in
mind tho fact that shape makes tho
breed, color and variety. Look at tho
head, especially the beak, comb and
eyes, and do"1 not neglect tho car
lobes and wattles. After shape,
comes color, both surface and sub-
surface. In breeds of white plum-
age, brassiness, yellow color and
even straw color are blemishes to be
avoided as far as possible. A bird
having any glaring defect is to bo re-
jected in favor of ono having several
minor defects. Birds below stand-
ard weight may be brought up by
feeds of freshly cut meat and warm
mashes.

Birds should bo clean when they
go to the show. The comb and
wattles, cleaned with warm water.
Dirt under tho scales of tho leg may
be removed with a toothpick after
first sponging the parts thoroughly.
A little vaseline helps to improve tho
appearance. Whito birds should be
washed thoroughly to get them in
tho best of condition.

Grand Jurors.

F. M. BIgelow, farmer, Mt. Pleas
ant.

F. O. Tiffany, merchant, Preston.
Jos. Soete, carpenter, Texas.
Morris Freeman, merchant, Hones- -

dale.
Minor Brown, merchant, Texas.
Geo. Wood, farmer, Manchester.
Geo. E. Ehrhardt, harnossmaker,

Dreher.
Georgo J. Knorr, fanner, Lebanon.
John E. Haley, farmer, Prompton.
Jacob Storr, glasscutter, Hones-dal- e.

Ernest Rleflor, farmer, Cherry
Ridge.

G. W. Swartz, poultryman, Ariel.
Marcus Elmore, manufacturer,

Talmyra.
James H. Tlgho, retired, Hawley.
Georgo Arneke, 'merchant, Scott.
Horace T. Menner, merchant,

Honesdale.
Paul Grossman, laborer, Carley

Brook.
Morris Kellam, farmer, Lookout.
John Reining, farmer, Beachlako.
J. C. Snedeker, farmer, Canaan.
J. W. Farley, merchant, Bucking-

ham.
B. W. Bryant, farmer, Damascus.
G. O. Gillette, undertaker, Salem.
Chas. E. Yatha, farmer, Damascus.

TRAVERSE JURORS.
Ii. H. Rutledgo, merchant, Leba-

non.
Henry Brled, mason, Hawley.
Eugene Dorfllnger, clerk, Texas.
Daniel Smith, mason, Honesdalo.
Fred Eldred, farmer, Lebanon.
Emilo Haeguenln, farmer, Dreher.
Georgo A. Goble, farmer, Paupack.
Wm. Mclntyre, farmer, Berlin.
Charles Varcoe, farmer, Clinton.
John Dorbad, laboror, Texas.
Hanford Knapp, merchant, Man

chester.
Lowls E. Hocker, farmer, Damas

cus.
Homor Blgart, merchant, Hawley.
R. J. Murray, merchant, Hones

dalo.
Chester Elmore, laborer, White

Mills.
David Giles, farmer, Mt. Pleasant
Gorry Bell, farmer. Lake.
Abol Baker, laborer, So. Canaan.
James Watson, blacksmith. Buck'

Ingham.
II. II. Rohackor, farmer, Storling.
Charles Rolston, farmer, Damas

cus.
J. A. Hobbs, farmer, So. Canaan.
Martin Fisher, farmor, Scott.
C. O. Blake, farmer, Dyberry.
Dowltt C. Denio, farmor, Mt,

PlenBant.
Emmott Schwelghofer, farmor,

Oregon.
Harry Falrloss, laboror, Lehigh.
Andrew Cowlos, glasscutter, Tex-

as.
Horbot Mooro, farmor, Salem.
Raymond Dennis, fnrraer, Leban-

on.
Lewis Hill, farmor, Damascus.
David Bates, farmer, Dyberry.
Frank Dennis, glasscutter, Seoly-vlll- o.

Androw Scott, clergyman, Scott.
Elmer Lee, farmer, Hawley,
John D. Bryant, contractor.

Honesdalo.
Frank Kessler, laboror, Lako.

I Charles F. Kollara, merchant, Sa- -
lorn.

Warren Brown, laboror, Dyberry.
J, M. Hobbs, farmer, Starrucca.
Wm. Rlckard, farmor, Cherry

Rldco.
Martin Lllholt, farmor, Damascus.
M. A. Gilpin, farmer, Damascus.
Lester Mclntyro, glasscuttor, Tex-

as.
David Scuddor, farmer, Orogon.
John Curren, merchant, Hawley.
Edward Charlesworth, merchant,

Honesdalo.

I wan tjorn In Italy, and ftlnco I
Iiuto been In ttiU country I havo
ticf n an ardent reader of your news-
paper. In It I hare obaorved tho
molt correct and claeiloal language
that halted me to talk English. In
other words, your papor has been
ray teacher.

abovo compliment whi'h
THE metropolitan newspaper

printed recently is onl"
ONE OP THOUSANDS of in-

stances in which foroigncrs com-

ing to our shores havo fitted them-
selves for American citizenship
THROUGH THE MEDIUM OF
THE PUBLIC PRESS.

READ THE NEW8PAPER8 I

READ YOUR OWN HOME PA-PE-

BEGIN NOW!

H. F. Weaver
Architect and Builder

Plans & Estimates
Furnished

Residence, 1302 EastSt.

The Newspaper of Large Value

FIFTY-TW- RICH ISrtl'KS FOR
ONE DOI.LAll

THE WEEKLY EDITIONjf thQg

REPUBLICAN
MASSACHUSETTS

Tho Republican Is n refresh-
ing example of the successful,
enterprising modern newspaper
which stendfastly resists tho ten-
dency to sensationalism and n
lowering of Journalistic stand-
ards.

Its Weekly Edition, published
Thursdays, is the largest ey

proposition In the
newspaper field y. Sixteen
broad pages In each Issue are
filled with tho choicest reading
matter, luminous editorials on
vital, timely subjects, literary
reviews, travel sketches, original
stories and poems, music of the
drama, religion, education, agri-
culture, forestry, science and In-

vention, women and children's
special Interests, and

"All the News and the
Truth About It"

raimwttmsmimmimmtffitfl
Hero is tho Ideal Home News-

paper the best in tho Country.
Tho Subscription Rates are:

For tho Weekly, ?1 a year; Dally
?8; Sundays, f2.

Specimen Copies of either Edi-
tion sent free on application.
Tho Weekly Republican will bo
sent free for ono month to nny-on- o

who wishes to try It.
All subscriptions aro payable

In advance. Address

THE REPUBLICAN,
Springfield, Mas?.

f
HONOR

AtterVion is called to trie STRKNtiTIJ

of the

Wayne County
i

MS 1
The FINANCIER of New York

Citv 1ms published a ROLL Or
HO'NOR of the 11,170 State Hanks
and Trust Companies of United
States. In this list the WAYNE
COIJNTY SAVINGS RANK

Stands 38th in the United States

Stands 10th in Pennsylvania.

Stands FIRST in Wayne County.

Capital, Surplus, $527,342.88

Total ASSETS, $2,951,048.26
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rTOMEIt GREENE.
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f1I1ARLES A. McCARTY,

Special and prompt attention clven to
toiii-- t nun oi niiMiu, uince over Ileu s
store Honesdale. l'a.
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nEARLE A SALMON.

rt 1 1 ESTER A. GARUATT.
J ATTOUNKY 4 COI'KsEI.nR.iT.r.

Dentists.

nit. E. T. RROWN,
X) DENTIST.
. Olllce First floor, old Savings Rank In
iim. iiuiirsuuie, i'a.

1) li. C. R. UUADY,
UE.VTIbT, HONESDALE, TA.

1011 MAIN ST.
Citizens' Phone.

Physicians.

D li. PETERSON. M D.
X . 1120 MAIN 8TKEKT, HONESDALE,

uiiu r.r u sLit'eiuuv. i up utiinp nr p
1.3 tltCM VAICUIl uiii'iuiuil.

Livery.

f IVKKY.-Itc- U. G. Rickard hasjj nioveu ins nverv estao istiment

bar n
ALL CALLS

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
FIRST CLASS OUTFITS.

SPENCER
The Jeweler

Jwould like to see you
you are in the. mark
for

bWELRi. SILVE
A. 11 II'' 117 k ri" i T T T--
. II' I K H 1irl II J

CLOCKS,

DIAMONDS,

AND NOVF.TTIP

I "Gnaranteed iirtlrlra nalr rM

t

i WHEN THER
IS ILLNESS

m vour r :li n v vnn of rnnrii pa
u IJIIVCIUIUII. I BlU
at that ; have his prescription

,intki .it. u, .t irutiuic 11,11

I'vuii ii u is a time inruier irui
uui iiunir man some uuiur siun

Yon can find no more reuabl... . , T .. , .1 I. ...
cimi- - iiiiiii iiiiia, ii. wuuiu ui' ill
pofsihle for more care to be take
in the selection of drugs, etc.,
in the compounding. Prescrii
tion brought here, either nicl

,1,,., .. Ill I,. ,,,.
, ....' "'J (..w...,,,,

accurately compounded by
competent registered pharmacy
-- ...i .1... ...-..- .. .. :n i

sonaoie.

O. T. CHAMBERS,
PHARMACIST,

German-America- n Ho

IIVMllllbllll Q.Eikt Si itfitrtiilif
inQUCKMAN AMERICAN TREATM
i fiOOli UltltrcBt Ttim ! II k try Ui

uvi a i v taa iiiit uurn. Ma tar was

Hi tf. ttrltt, aUla rar Ca l tlrUC !
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HOTEL

T. OE
BROADWAY and I Itti T.

NEW VOSIK CITV

Within y (cuu of evrnr p.int r' n.
ere.t, lUlf Motlt from wnnnhtf .

Five minute' wlk of Shopping U l

NOTED FORi Excellence l ci
comlorttbla appointment.. tu
rtvice nd homeliko lunoun' nr

Roams SI.GO per ssy znu
With privilege oi uain
$1.50 per day and up

EUROPfAN PLAN
TabU d'tloU Brakfat 604

WM.TAYLOR a. SON, I no.


